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* pubhAiîestefaloeing
Denturequests u to publisithprfeoi

iter vich lé bas addressedto -the
editor o lie gdepen4ance Bee

ICEaris, Sept. 18.
z go replylo the, assertionscontained iiiyour.

journal witb respect ta th paiighietL'.Emnpe-
reur Rome; et lR d1ialie ntseroens vhich

e rl lab 1beûI bave reaison a be.l bee erroneôoS I be
toassure.you.hatl .Ief am.it absolute igito-
rance as la~the-author of il-

E. DENru, Libraire-Editeur.. "

Both beforeaîtî' afer" the disavowval by the
Government ofi lit e aniipleî great pains .1have

beentaken toigues the athor, and everyday
saienet supposition:was mad r JwihnulraIly,

faithfull> chroiicled in t he Belgian papier.
Every oie had his pet trieory, and cite persan
spoki' af the auithor as well knowi, but visely
abstanred fi-ani naming him. 1Here cornes nov
the ubhiaer of the pamphlet, and conifeses bis
Ignorance,. but mildiy insinuates that. the SUPIosi-
.tions-are erroneous. ls not t his 'atber cariaus,
especially:f 'ane rememnbershow bold the lan-
guagie.of fhie ianplet iq, and that not very long
ago ant incautious publisier. of pamphlets was de-
prived iofbis license ?-Corr. of the Tinmes.

anolher oiacular'article im the Constitution-
9tel warns us o awaît paiently tlie solution of,
the oian question. .1 lItaly cuitnake this
effort of resignation, ve oughît toa do so cheerfully
elîougit ; but, rneanwbile, it is rallier lard ta chide
as for indulging saine remnants of tiose expecta-
tions vhich it lias beente Uipohicy of the limpe-
rial Goverinment to fosier and frubtrate aller-
nately, We are nov told that " itis only Re-
volution and -Reactionaary parties that deiand
the 'immediate evacuatio ai of Roine." This is
really' too bad. One day we have a slashang
pamphlet-the author ai tvhich lias suci influence
litai .M. Dentu, thep ublisher, is content ta re-
main " in absolute ignorance" of hii-recalling
M. Merode's insuit ta flie Empa1eror, whicli, it
assures us, His Imperial Majesty lias not forgot-
ten ; asserting roundly tat " tthe greatest evils
of Italy have proceeded front the temporal power
of the Popes;" apologising for the original accu-
pation of ioine, while it reninds that the Em-
peror of ail men can afford ta retrace a false
step ; threatening His H-oliness witi the loss
evei of his spiritual power IFlie should turi con-
tumacious, anud proviag elaboratelv that an lin-
mediale evacuation is for lhie interest of ail par-1
ties. The ruse, i It velie a ruse, succeeds ad-
mirably ; every friend of lialy rejoices ta sec
the arguments wiiich be iad so often ermloyed
reproduced in so imposing a forti, and no one
doubts that the line for action has coine. The
nex day we are rallied on our simphcity, while a
nev deiitand is made on our faith in tbe wisdon
liai kee)ps uts ain sîuspeinse. IlEveryniiiiui 'vill
be îutravelled in time."

Nov that the 1st af October is approachiiig,
lte ern at whicb the Treaty of Commerce with
Engluaid. is to be carried. into full execution, the
sho -kIeîaerz in Paris vho deal in ca ton gonds
are reducinîg ilteir prices ta i figure quite unpre-
cedented. They fear, it is said, thait theFrench
imarket will beitoveisocked vith British manu-
factures. Every Eiîglidaeahmai uthey perceve in
ainy pulic place thiey inagine to, e a anlU aC-
turer cone to uconpele vitlh and underseil them.
-Tines.

The- .igeuîeine Zeiruâg ei:es the FloUe Belge for
its uLborily, ubaît between the Victor Of Magenîta,
Napoleon l., and the Duke of Magenta, Marshal
Patrick 3lacMao, some very unpleasant discussions
have taken piace, respîecting the organisation, equil-
meni, and iraiiing of the army. This is a matter of
\ùtioe p.uliicauimnportance, for n Louis Napoleon's
positiun wili regard t uthe army depends the conti-
nuance Of the Eupire. The Enpire is a military
despotisnumaîîd requires that the Ewpernr should be
the liead Of fthe army, mora'lly as well noininally,
and iant tbe atri> shouîld have an iunconditional con-
fidence in bis military capacity. in the Emperor's
case, both the conlidence of tlie troops and military
capaciiy are vwauling. According to the best and
most relit ble accuttls it is a maitter in which fot
the sligitest doubi can exist, that Louis Napoleon is
not IL catptain of ven moderate caprcity. The Italtan
wnr is said ta hattve proved this, in so convinciug a
way, that the attitude of the generais, ta- whom in
case of a great war Louis Napoleon would be obliged
ta ntrusit the conduct of it, bas become very self-
relving. Marahal MacMahon -is said to be just the
man toavail nimselio f the advantage of being in-
dispenàable, inasmuch as bis personat sympathies for
Louis Napoleon are extremely small. The second
Empire bas systematically contributed ta give the
army a position in the State which is in opposition
ta the development of the people's strength and dig-
nlty. It la some slight punishment for the author of
the mischief, that he should be made to feel soine of
ils inconvemiences. .

We± are tld by' the sanie authority' :-Oonnt Vim-
ercati, une cf thte toast indefatigabte and valuablea
agents-aof the Tarin Government, "brought out,"
the pîampblet, the " Emperor, Rame, andi tint Ring
of lialy," at Paris anti in the Tlacs wvith underiuble
success. 'Ple ain idea of' it, the thougbt wbicltbea
took us its key-ntote, was a phrase of thbe Emperor
Napoleonî's w bich may become as faimaus ais bis
l'Emtipire c'est la paix. In bis last conference with
Couni .Arese, ahe Enmperor saidi ta himo with hbis in-
corup.nrahle pbiegun anti with the drawl' pecuhiar toa

hm" Oui, oui, mon citer. L'Italie jusqu'a IIsonza,
et le France jasqu' aux embouchures du Rin." For
lthe duvelopmieîu cf Ibis thenme, -Count Vimercati se-
lecutd tua mosat appropriate persons, M. Charles de
la Verennes aisd M, Leonce Dumpout. The former is
ane cf the best knownu advocates cf Itahian annexa-
tien la the Frencb press, and te latter, whbo wa ~

- editor af the Precurer- lu AÀntwverp, n'as then, anti
ls naw, ana cf the nuost experienced agents fr the
annexaition cf Belgim anti the Rhioe. These two
gentlemen togethner couild inveut nutbing better than
the fine, phrase-"* L'italie sans la Venetie est comme
la France se ns sla Belgique."

The attitade l- invwich the Savereign Pontiff and
the Frenoh Emperor now stand towards one anothter
makces -the position of tht Bisetups cf France, who
sireselectedi andi presenteai by" the Emperar, and ini-
eti!uted'by the Pope, one-of great delicacy, and the,
greatest possible interest is felt on each. new ap.-
pointment ta bear aity declaration which the nen'
Prelateflnay itdeem it eipedientto ptà fortb and
which nay at ail indicate bis sentimentseoa bthe pre-
sent p.sition.,of..affairs between. the Pope and the
Emperor.

îIn the pastora1 of Mgr. Oruice, the followi¤g pas-
sags attract attentiun :- - .

"lin these.apostolie:patb in whicb we enter,. the
last andaleiastiof all, w se marhing before up,-the
august familyufBishIops,. wlt, with.their eyes fixed
on their.;divine.îmtàdel, endeavor torepro.Iuce bis
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Le defiendshAbsmiered tipsit 4 thÈetrcthtiâh< as tii offlsB bW no ariibalti ea.t;ered Nalesp rbp e
c'onfit ihis cia dsîtd. What îtideftatigabledrail tn.j'aeived ?,009.îpplica.tions/na lil:,7îi, fSete.mber
extead;tbekingen~ of, oaii Vhbat at ndeIchritsantduringîthe 'tirpe;aii'aa'hretie voracity
t cmpassinatle weaknessaati troes'famem 'céntiuted. n-ileavingNsples ihecbamblrs of
What geti :istseesiiireciv.Ng ôiîu a en Iiaiaters.wermsa crodeiddai such diagraceful'
the endinies' of'hiaaiithbrit nd so - Ga 'h a scens eued thai amilitary guard aserenderedi
permitted to:enbancesthe 'pie tf 'so"nianyYvi-tuiemi hiecessary. Political nartyrsafter taking good
that heb should-receiye Iere on earth iai crowii care ta provide for themselves, vere disgusted at the
which shines on the browOf ail tie saints a croit impdrtunacy O the small fry o' appliqant- Aiidso
cf sorrows anti humiliati oni the strugglehas been goimg on from .the days bf

* .''Libario Romano ta those o Cialdini .witîtiunremit-
"But;thongh Our sdùl regardis tlaefutiurne without ring energy. One of the most straightforward haut-

fear, and though we rely with unshakeuin'rst am ita e ners after place - and I can giuarante the faCt-lately>
protection of God, persuaded tat Hae will preserve made bis appearance ln theantechambersof the
to the Venerable Saccessor of St. Peter not-only bis Lieutenacy. "Il. am a thief by a profession, Excel-
spiritual suplremaécy, but also the temporal poWer ie- lne," said the -man, ' rity two brothers and my-
cessary t the exercise-of bis sotvereig' anttiarity sef are tired .of prison ; give us some office and
(mais-aussi le pouvoir temporel necessaire or l'exercise malke bonest tenof us. If youi will cn we mast
de sa souveraine aulorite tvould be more accurately continue nur calling, nnd the resptonsibility vill rest
rendered, 'but aise surh an amouacnt.of temporal on your Excellency.tl
ptwer as may b necessary for the exercise of bis so- . The question of the occupation of Rome by the
vereigu authority') nevertheless wem. isiit unceasingly French becomes daily of sa nuuch importance, to the
send up ardent prayers ta Ieaven in order to obtan Souml Of Italy especially that i Ithink i desirable.ta
front the Divine Mercy that it will soon nake the put it bhfore yomu in sone of its principal bearings,
day dawn of the peace and triumph iof the Church. as it is regarded by and as il affects the iitabitants

• * iof this province.
Let us hope alsu that France, the eldest daugh- On tet fact depntds wibether Italy is tao be united

ter of the Charc, will contribute ta this great and or is to bu divided into twou separate kingdioms. I.
new triumph of order and of peace. * is useless ta blink ise question. Naples caunaI be

- And .how not cherisi sncb sweet hopes when we governed by or fron Turin ; eipérience has alrea>'d
turn back otr gaze on pasI years and see our boly shown this, and*' te Neapolitans wtill not be patient
religion. daily ncquiring greater authority amongst under such an arringement. Brigandage" may
Us. In fact, at what time nas the Holy See sur- bu put dowi subriission may bu compelled by a
rounded in France bhy bornage more universal and superior force but there will alwayé b a passive
more zeatous, by devotion more generous and' more resbittnce offered to a Governnent.wich will net
persevering? At wiat time did our religious Oriers ceasetn be called Piedmonlese uutil Rame be the
with more free and more rapid action extend the capital. rt is the possession of the " IEternal City "
frontiers of the kingdom of GiOd ? At what epoch alone wbich will destroy all jeelousies and cinfer
did ur yonth show muore fauith aud carity, more em- the nane o "-Italian un the government. I anm not
pire over itself, more courage in those manifestations now considering the practical, ie material difficul-
of irs piety which are the admirable fruits o! a tits of governing the South from the North, witb a
Christian education ? large and a hostile Power intervening, but the yet

" Finally, at what time did our French army move stronger difficulties which are created by sentiment
with a more generous elai tovards everything great, and prejudice and by historical reminiscences.
balo, and sub'.ime ? Whether it marches against the These continually present thetmselves in some form
most fdrmoidtit powers of Enrope; whetier at the or ather, unrecognized by anay perhaps;yet, for
two extremities of Asia il defends persecuted Chris- Jai that, no less existing. Wu hear, for instance,
tians; whether it throngs aronnd the throne of our the large party of action always declaiming aga>nst
Father and Sovereign PontifF; everywhere its faith wbattheyu call the l"Concerteria," by wici is meant
and its elbari'r., s well as is invinhible courage, in- those',who, wbether natives or Northerns, are sup-
spire adnirtion, These, dear brethiren, are incom- posed- to consult Piedmnntese interess. Tthere are
parable beui-Ntit which our fathers knev unot. Tiese otlhers whose pride is hart by being governed by a
beiefit, iu is our sweet bope, bring down tht Em- mach smaller Power at a distance from their own
peror towhCm God las int-trusted sa many weighty country, and who are greatly irritated by the rapid
interests, uewiu graces, and wrill smooth the paths suppression of those institutions whibch are consecrat-
whic are t leand back the triumpb and the peace of ed by bistory. And what for? they ask i not to
the Church. [Cq suint la, Nos tres chers rnes, des - constitute an united Italy, but ta append another
bienfaits iicompar:îahles quue nios peres n,'-nr pas con. proince to Piedmont. Even moderate men, good
nus. Ces bievuraits, nous en avons la douce espe- friends of Victor Emmanuel and bis authority,
rance, feront descenihde sur I'gmpereur, a qui Dieu a shake thair heads, and say they do not like the pre-
confie tant de grans interets, des graces nouvelles, sent state of things, and that su long as it continues
et aplaniront les vies qui doivent ramener le tri- aIt consolidation is as much a dream as unity. I
Onmphe et la paix ce 'Eglise '] am nOW stating facts, not justifying susceptibilities

PAsToRA LE-aT-ru F Moa La COURTIEu BISHoP wbich it is t be regretted are so sîrong, and that
OF MUNTPELLIERi.- Front the pastoral of Mgr. le Cour- such are the facts no impartial observer ca deny.
tier, un taking possession of his See, we tike the People may have a very loyal affection for Victor
iolloviug passage :- Emmanuel, but yon scarcely ever bear tis name in

"l t spite ofi onr weakness we come in the natamle the teatres, and in the streets it s always Garibal-
of the Lord, we are yours by the grace of God. At di's name which is shouted. A popular sang bas il,
the appointed it.ment this grace of God lias been " Garibaldi nostro - Re " and I was struck by a po-
manifested by the choice and confidence of the Sove- pular pron of the secondary place which their Save-
reign, a ch.ice wbich undoubtedly was not yet the reign assumes in the estimation o the lieges by read-
choice of the Clhurch, but which appeared as the ing chalked on the walls '. Via Guribaldi!" " Via
aurora of protidential dispositions, since the privi- Vittorio lmmnanuele !" These aie unpleasant facts,
lege of nomination concededI to Catholc Princes andi tley show that national pride, prejudice, false
has this i venerable, that thair right la net a usurpa- t views of interest and sentiment, are opposed ta sim-
tion hazatirded by tbm, but the legitimate exercise i lily Piedmontese domination, and they are only to
by a regular agreement of a concessinn transmitted be sutibdued by Piedmontese ile beconing ItahIan
to liem teven by the authority-of them r Vicar of Jests in one yard, byRome becoming the capital.
Christ. And wien this right, already legitimate in On the subject ofI" bi-gandage," the same authori-
its appiicalon, is exerciaed by the ehiest son of ihe t'y saya s-
Churcb, ivia glîtries i the title, vho values s bighly I lYou must ot imagine, hoivever, that the evil as
the respect and ue ionour belo-nging te the initrests by any means destroyed, or that in a country where
of religion, Iis Wise asnr enlighrtenîed confidence al- two great parties luave beeupitted against each other
.remdy reveals s ome glem of the Divine will. for a year, under the encouragement almost of the

Still, the concurrence of the most religionus ar- Imperial friend of Italy, things can return ta their
cistancesm may>' hive is illusions. The choice of normal state inî ashort time. Bitter hatred and vin-
Prince could give no mission in the Churcl. But dictiveness will long divide the country, and if they
ail la maide laglht and ail is filled wiih life by that Idu niot desolate provinces, will ruin districts and fa-
word of iower, the authority of' the Apostolic See. inilies. Suich will b sane of the consequences of
Before this legitimate authoayv the gatu opens-the French assistance, for any man in bis senses must
entry is reguiur and sacrtd-the sheep recogmse konow that hid the Emperor given bis layai Bupport
their Shepherd's voice.- t the taliau cause tie civil war in the South would

nsttuted ant ser by the Angelic Chief of tht nerer taiveassumed such e.tensive proportions as it
Churcht, let us proclaimn aleud -There is, there can as dune, ven if ithai burst ouI ai Ml. The etv bri-
be rio Catholie Bishnp tunless Le has been confirned gadi etwho have ahuvays infestei the mauneains
by the Siccessor iof St. Peter. The Bishop of Rome voull have iaken advantage of tIhe disorder which
is the etiief and centre of the Episcopale. All tbe always foilow's revolution to pily teir trade a little
chairs of the particular churches nust te united anid mare extensively, and thalit as ail. As it is, the very
fiastened Ita he bar of Rosme, This doctrine is city which is under the especial pro.ection of the
the bund nf our unity. and wet iroiess that the Suc- French tas been converted ita tle bot-bed of con-
e -Suju's if St. Peter, the Vicar f Jeasus Christ, bas spiracy against the quiet of the South ; and.whien at
t," a lhe whOle Oburchl the lrinacy of honour, the last it was thouglht necessary that something should
prinacy oijurisdioýin. be doua ta save appearances, the reactoniss bad

To bia, tn, who sentis us, ha given our sin- been arrésied ou thé fronu.tiers to be liberated lu the
cere respect, oulilial suibimission, our love, dictated Paipal Saites, and enrollied by Merode, while French
by the most ufi spirit of faith. To him b officers hae been censured by their superior for in-
given Our prayers in tlie pua.inful circumstances inu terfering. France, in fact, whiie pretending to put
wichi te fnds himself imvolved. Ta hn our hopes down the birigands, has been acting as recruiting ser-
better founded now than ever, that, the cross of tht geant far the Pope.
Capital will not cease ta be sheltered when neces- A levy of 3A0.000 men bas been aordered for the
sary by the llag of France - by that flsg which tas Neapolitan provinces,-a larger number than is ne-
protected the Christian nime tu Syria, and still pro- cessary, 20,000 having been at first considured suffi-
tets it there. by hlait EHg which to-day finals over cient. The measure will, I dare say, Creite mucht

cathedral in the heart of Pekin, by that flag wbich opposition, anti furnis political capital la the
la never lowvered but before Goi, which is folded agents of sedition, but there can be no doubt iat
only by the decrers of Providence, by that fig the discipline &f military ylife wt'ould be the very best
veich always precendes a great cause, and is always miode of demaoralizing the population.

foe t' a grau peope I1confrm what I reportei in. uny.last,-that the
ITALY. Government is purchasing-a large quantity of grain,

These are hard times; and.hunger overrides senti- î sa as ta have a stock in tand in case of need in the
meut. Bcd harvesta cause short supplias ai footi, i inter. .
anti insumflicnt empioyment; anti, ait home anti The Gazette des Postes asserts iLhat the diisturbane-
abradt, those weho anc complimntarily caillued ' the es lu tht Neapolitan provinces have causedi a lots toa
nansses," camplain fluait 'they' are equal>' without the revenua in tht last as months o! 14 millians ofi
food, andt the mont>' ta but> ii vnhai,.Itai>' fanes as' ducats.
tadily as the rest cf the worald, perhbaps weorse ;anti HUNGARY.
aihangu" sentmt. unit Peinnîot saterin| Tht Hungarians show notl tht slightest disposition
soit hugysoah.TePidots ttse ta ieldi anti their opponents tare seem ta alfect a

sibte Ronmagna 'wass cuarsed b>' the feable temporal bee c'hat thinga wi'l go on quite as n'ell whtîhar
patwer of the Pope-il n'as alway's un a statle ai citra- the> be conlentae an not. The Centralist papers de-
nie insarrection, or chronic hîuger, lthey saidi. They' ci-are taises are being collecîtdl inte most satisfaîc-
took passession ai the Romagna thernselves; anti, of tory manner, anti indulgeî un eers ait tht paîrioîisun
course, the n'orld expteetedi ta findt a woanderfil im wbich abandons ils opposition upon tht sligittesti
provenimn-no mora bunger, no more insurrection ;pressura. Muanwehile ne stl hear nothing uf whbat
but peace antI smiling pleanty'. But Piedmontese la pracosed ho te e-ont yitit respetad ta the finan-
statesmanship bas tuari ils owna weay latterI'la in th cial dj~bates in tht Reichsraîth. lunthe ImperitlRe-
Romagoa-nevertheless, matters do not seem ta an- snri]mt, whien the Humngarian Diet weas saumoned toa.
prove. Uindar lime " gentlemian Kinig," the poor iecd its deuputies ta Vienna, it n'as ver>' posaitively>'
Italians cf that reginn are as itungry> ais ever; andi intimmted that lthe budget wvouild ta brought forwardi
their cry le lamai for breadi. Speaking of tht candi- in Auagasi. Saptemiber la wearing aweay' m'd thet
tien ai the city' of Bologna, te eelegraphtic tics- oppositon paipars confitientl>' predict tait rceithter in
patchtes sai> :-" Yeserdiay anti t-a>' tome tur-bc- Ibis tiar ln the next month wilI ite ifinaml question
lent demonstrations teck place in this city', causeti te brought undier the cansideraion ai tha Vienna
b>' the high price ai provisions. BaveraI af the ring- Parliamntc.' On the lai ci Nuvemaber the newe fmuan-
leaders wvere arestued. Thte antboritias have taiken cial vear begins, anti the>' aak whtat wili be dont?7-
precaurtionary ameasurea. Tht stretsa are traversedi Thtey suppoat the Minister ai Finance will imposa
by atrong patrol, anti tran-quillity la now re-estab- tht taxes on bis aven respanaibility' aind seek the ap.'
SIiahed."-Dublin Iri-shmuan. poaino h ecaaha ae ae Bt

Cavoera's is-sr Hos, -- Tht CUlta Cathrolien pealnilteRihrititaaerde Bu
- - ~nobodyv kmnows whtat cour-se will La adtedti anti

states that when Fatier Giacomo, wh gave the last probably the Ministers themaselves are stiil quite un-
consolations of the Catholic religion te Cavour, was decided upon the subject. The iéestion, however, issumnmoned ta Rome, the Pope informed nim that he toc important and urgent for its solution ta be verywas cot esked to give Cavur's Corfession; but long deferred.that, since ha had adminisered the sacrament ta the
dying t.afesamn, tbe latter must have eutirledhim- DENMÂRK.
self t receive it by some exaernal act o retractuon. A letter from Copenhagen sayB s-
Il was with re-éet t this act thait His Holiness de "The corna harvest, which is-always late in the

sired Father Giacomo ta give him informatiton The aorth of Eiarope, may be now considered as termina-
priet sated:tlat he hadi not felt hiniseif called napan ed. In general, tc result exceed the.-' xpe-ctations
ta require'any retraerion, and thereuipon he has been of the growers, and may be' regarded as thoise of a
interdicied from adiiniistering the sacrament to goao year. Denmark may, therefare, have a cou-
others. siderable quantity t aexport, 'particularly of barley

ed, before their bewildered oppressors-of mnultLitudes of faillh, aid a great deal incre, still we misa the es-
determtied not to conbat bt.to die,. and brenathing sential itm ai a legal con eyan'ce to a body of trus-in the agony of death, and -witb.their last sigh, a de- tees. fatr special purposes described... Tbere bavefiance and a protest-this irresisîible appeal to the been lmany. agreements.,etween parties!who -madeavenging Omnipotence of Heaven1 I Iis at once the speech nti prifessioti ànd 'declaraiiond and vscry of a nationand a-soul,- both bowei down by the cf eterliai'éoàstanteand agootd deal'nireailquitebittarest ofgriaefs, aid bothinfiflamed by the most fer- satisfactory forthe time to bte itia the vé
vent faith. Itas'the cry of anguiish.and of confidence but liaþeato come to nothing, :andindeèdgerièrally
of reproach andutenderness,îwhich would tarce itself coming ta nothig, for.wantofa little legaliformality;through the valut ofHeaveri fdr eternal justice and Ài ve tô undei-stand thaï any' party of gentlemen
plity ta descend."; - *'andprs odwnt o Watts md dcep. Trem"This"adds M. de Montalèmbert, after giviag ai Tber, '6r -' king Williani Tower," 's itis heuce-

d on tbe t ino e byrn "Boze eçog polske,
aiàtamnd andthi ID bi~rnowýtriumphs Oer-SIöpposiiàinm d c-

".Èeesn-din etyery úchfaudverypubliczplaceiri

Thise-n avpene.s'nheirhandsha.4lbtpreant ?t?"ndi-- "
siáis "e 19'8sied Îliis int Wa socil reistói-aHasbweí blatth aue fPo..

votio of'sailc m n e d f'i'l-.pab diffe ua and nla.hat:itbas always. differed, front
- turc tihatIusîin priusic a dhLtaiintÏen p'rédecesaso te cu ée f volutio,tEfouihô "theu' 'g't'of BE
tbe Eipe-r.råNichonlaoj.rec?ôiIed-fromith6 ver;.ides r.ope2lî: ui::/gre&t M 't *;,

oF thie ,change with.dismay.,,.The present ffraime: f e. deMontalembert.affirmfthat, Polani ihais neyer
Russian s¯cietýjbs been viiùi? puackel asunder,. yet for one nomintbe¯trsq i-èéànncited t hiiseri
The utnàiIr oand siolMdiài the rtéibraêsiùg tide.IWba:e denmandedi: in 1830,iin 1815; i iiigj
iuncettinttnd thé 1stj.o.éésist--fa weailtby ibei now demands ;.shq is.resolved.to get:it;ande site
and protid aristocriscyaùd the 4liberties -df twelve s:conyinced tbat sthewill get 1, daîabtless by othermillions af lthe hatin racaireetuipon the riskcf mearasthan at-these periodsbuttwith the same resa-

a novet aand mnost.laring.,experinent Whateyerbe, ution, andtheotherna
the results thé E'peror'is râbisible for lt. Ha tion lu the modern world, hle'asks:-
bhts sët itei ~i nddus maèpindinaoii. H Is rinth,e same condition ? What reiains ta the
wvatches in unspeakable suspense and anxietij everi France of.l'89 iof ber ,ideal ofjustice, Of progress
mivement, every irregularity ofi tsworking, with and liberty, of ber generous aspirations of hier
ile. sympatbyto expeet fromi those wbhom hehas.outhful aiid-candid ardor lu pursuit of glod, of her

deprived of. their. humain prpperty, and witb litile simple conaldencein : rigltin liberty, in reason, -in
gratitude ta hope for from the ignorant masses whom Parliaments, in the all-suîficient force of reasoning?
be bas emancipatid. To.this mbsolute Sovereign of Whatremains tôEnýland 6f ihegrand and powerful
dreairy wàstes and semi-barbarous serfs bas been re- policy whicb, xvi(ialt ber errors and all ber selfisb.
lvealed a truth wich the Southern States of America,- nes, had so justly won the confident admiration of
0with t.heir Bible, their Preus, their English li.terature, the world-which, wihthte inspired eloquence of
and k'riglish descent, have fileid ta apî;recitte-the Burke,, and .the firmaand resistless bandof Pitt
truth thnt the property ofrnan in bis fellov-nan is a seemed ta have implanted for ever in every Englisu
thing accursed, which, wiil surely draw aftei it a heart the eternal distinction between revotution and
heavy retribution, and avenge on the third and fourtb libery? i:Wbat remains ta Germany Of the meao.
generation the wrongs afflicted by the cruelty:of their rable union of .ter Princes and, ber people in 1813-.
furefathers. Titeefore ä -héis' manall sti'jving ta of the imnensä antiglorious moavemnent whichl raisei
nuld the wdrk of Borais"G!deior ad ta ennoble his theoniîup as 'one man against a.foreigi conqueror ?
Crown byîmakiigbhimselfthe first Empèror Of his -What-remains ta NortbAnerica of the. institutions
bouse whob as reigned over a n'ationof freemen.- and ideas wbicl h'itdo long accustomed us to seek
The Emperor bas, besides, no smallîtrouble on bis on ber soil:tbe idealaof the futureI? Nothing, alas !
bauds in the present state of Plaâd, wbich: is as or almîost notbing.'
ready for secession as South Carôlitia ieif and la "Casting a glance nenrer hme, Il. Montalembert
perpetually -baring ber breast ând desiring L'er Ras- observes:-
sian coaquerors te strike. The-Empire has not re- "Wlhen one cornes froan a country where great
covered from the fearful ravages of the. Crimean minds exercise themselves, now in demonstrating
War. The credit of the. countrya islowe, and the that the right offorce is identical with the force of.
finances are in such a state is to excite the most rght, and now in quoting from TaenUS and Corneille
reasouable apprebension.-Times the apology of Cnsarism; when we came from a

POLAND. country where such tbings fud a public and official
M. de Montalemhert bas speut a considarable part encouragement ; where the litteratcures, decorated

of the summer of this year in visiting Poland, and anti undecorated, hoa direct th greater part telit
in obtaining by personal inspection accu-ate know- pis whiur aIl those prund champions ai itea libera
ledge of ier present condition. For him tiis wa r a , fbhght are unaunious 1 prelaiammg, ns m pa-
labour ai love.M dt Mon talembert desotppea tri expit, te tof he genral o te con-
no, wforthe firs t timeeas the advocat o nat n- gratiaste on bavirtg applied, morally, two slaps on
fortunate country, or as the avenger in so far as th the face to an ecclesiastie; when we get out of that
eloquteni tongue and- the eloquent peu can avnge, fetid atmosphere int a pare air, we experience an
égreat nation crueshate b> o cruel an oppressaon, ispeakable relief on finding honest people even lud d dnton b daservitude ta a despotism wbich they bave neither
anti abnîtoned by those in whose cause it bati so created, nor accepited, nor'merited.ofln given is bet bload. Hlbest speecheswerl What revolts, discourages, and frightens thedelivered lutbte Chamfer ni Puera, wbile France bonest mind in Ite time we hve in isD ot the triumphcould ye bas ai doafretePrliatnt, nbebapeai of roguery or violence ; the bistory of the world isPotanhi; an M. dueMontaleri bert nia>'indee appeai full of such pernicious lessons; but was there ever ata bis long services tat grions cause as bis period known in which the triumph of evil wasedaim toa beabeard once more in ils behalf as a writer. mare speedily and more easily accepted? Was there
Ht has gsactiredi a considerable mass et niornmain ever less sympaty for the victim of fortune, more

municated it t the public in the last number of the indilference for unsuccessful courage or for right ap-
Corresaondant--a monthly periodical which, as you pressed, or when the crushing of the weak by the
arreoneit-a celebrted proscuo , ad te strong was more quickly ranged among irrevocableare aware, one celebriîed prusectian andtihîe
menace cf anotuer have ideniied wiîb bis nDaime. it judgments ? fience a doubt which seems legitimate.

A Asuredly, there bave beet worse miscreants, and,
n'wiou ad]ingcutt forcit mn toane airs n above aIl, worse tyrants than those of the presentivithut atiorning i anti ven Polanehacqiiresisow day i but for successful iniquity and plausible tyran-

inOft auliondiis. ofatheiPlny, have theyl ever met, with honest men, so muichif the aconalconditionafinte Polisb peoplehladifference, so much indulgence, and, net ta mincedraws tht fallowving picture :-

I Let the man who wno the Paris of 1861 figure the matter, so much approbation ?"

te himself a whole nation whichi dreams neitier of SYRIA.
amusement nor of money-making. Poland thinks A despaitch froin Beyrout of the 15th inst. states
only of ber panst and er future. She is absorbed by that the claimus of indemnity t the bChristiatns for
her sorrows and ber hopes. ln preseoce of modern their lasses during the massacres are being rapidly
civilisation, which looks but ta luere and pleasure, decided. The Tuîrkisb Commissioner, who ait first
which denies the existence of pain, and which eher- esiiated tbs compensation at 75,000,000 piastres,
vates the wil, site suffers and se wills. Her suffer- bas coosentti to increase the sum ta 100,000,000.
ing is incurable ; ber will is invincible. With ber
all is grave, sad, and sombre. With ber everytbing Tuis "TIMs" oS ORAkNGEsir.-On Tuesday last
bears the impress of one inflexible determination- 1200," brothers" were marching in companies, at a
that of accepting neither peace, nor prosperity, nor very' early hour, through tht streets of Liverpool,
sacurity, and of never leaving either t1 ber masters with bannera and decorations, sashes and roset tes.
till justice is doue her. That justice is a debt of Crossing Ith Mersey, they mnsteredi ait the Brliken.-
G·od It will be paid. Cost what it may it will be ead stationand by 'alf-past 10 arrived in tvo special
paid ; and until it be paid we vilt protest, and none trains at Raubon. 1-lere they fornied a procession
shall ever force us ta a compromise with iniquity.- and marched ta the-seat of Mr. Whalley, the imember
This is the dominant thought of Poland. It is this for Peterborough, where they formed a semicircle be-
which speaks in her looks, in ber words, even in fore the house, and heard several speeches, particu-
every gesture of ber children. It is the ever recur- laury twa by Mr.Whalley, and the editor and proprie-
ring theme in ber conversation, in every prayer, in tor of a n'etropolitan contemporary, whose Dame and
every hymn ; it is found in the chorus of tie famlous existence we here learn for the i rst time. After the
canticle which is beard a this moment:in every speeches the 1,200 " brothers" dinedt under two large
church and in every thoroughtare of Poland-' Lord tents, the expense if the "substan tial fa" being
God ! restore ta us our country ; retore ta us Our "liberally defrayed by Mr. Whalley.' By 3 o'clock
liberty I the indefatigable brothers were agaiu on Ltheir iu'gs,

Mennwhile ber mourning is complete and uuiver- and marclied three miles into the 'fair land of Wales,'
sai. A people gay by temperament, aident for ta a tower on a billm ere they halted, and for some
show and pleasure, now totally refrain fron thma- hours listened ta more speeches, prayers, professions
Theatres are abandoied, gardeus deserted, public o faith, exposition of principles, votes of thanks, and
and private festivities'suppressed. The dance, of al loud cbeering. They tien maiched back' to ir.
pastimes thie most popular among the Poles, as Whalley'sseat,irandafter some hours dancing anad otber
among the Hungarians and the Spaniards; is striclly amusements, towards 10 o'clock they took the rail,
prohibited, even in the interior of families. Every and about the small bours, we vill hope, were findi-
wooman dresses from iead ta fot in black. They ing their way hine in the streets of Liverpool. As
whoo su much love ornament, and for which they are a speimen of what English people can do and wil
so well formed, have unanimously renounced everY do, for amusement or any other purpose, this is acolour buti bat of mourning. For the last six months memorable feat. It is lnot easy u measure it b' ilhe
the practice bas been adopted from one end of Po- religious processions and pilgrimmages o! mediieval
land to the other, in sigu of reprobation and indigna- times, occasionaly revived in soma foreign caun-
tion, but also as a pledge of union and reconiciliition. tries. In these processions it must be cansidered
The parties' which once divided Poland are now but thait wean a man or a woman starts on foot ta walk
one; all diferences are suspended, forgotten, or lie a hundred miles or more, and cornes in with the
hidden beneath the funeral habiliments of the comn- crowd aU that 1s proved is the dogged industrvmon country. No prohibition, no violence, no cruel- and stmall strength necessar' for a longish walk fi'ty even (and severat acts of cruelty have been com- or six days running, and a certain indifference tomitted against persans wearing mourning met by the what e tbink comforts. On this occasion, the 1200Russian soldiers i the streets) can put a stop to this brothers Lad tu go through a variely of exercises, ta
terrible and mute declaration of war. The churches be often mustered, t bear speeches and chcer, and
resound with the musie of mournful chants, mingled otherwise keep up their interest and attention fron
.with aspirations for a happy resurrection. The words 6 in the morning til] 12 ai night. , This was a mass
of the verse of the old Litany, ' Froin pestilence, fire, of brotherly feeling and a display' ai pIhysicat
anti war, deliver us, Lard, bave been chtangedti thtey strength nat ta be despisedi, andtit is natural ta ask
art now, ' From -pestilence; fine, anti Muscovite sur- whbat was the abject aof sa ardent anti well-sustained
vituade, dieliver us, Lord.'" a demonstration. Wera they' Teetotalars, orHnd

"J bave heard anti admrsiredi," say's M. de Montai- loomo Weavers, or Shamt-hours mun, or Uddfeillowvs
eimber, or F'oresters, or Druidis, or tht employee cf saome gneat

" Att the mas terpieces ai religious ar praneui mu- estaiblishment, ar Miormons, trying their wintgs for a
sic, ancient or matdern, but neaithter the boastedi marn- longer flight? Na; ¡ thsu were- the Crangemen ai
vals of the Binatin CLapet nor thbeenctainting hairmo- Liverpoal andi the neigbborhcood, anti the abject ai
oies ai Gluck or Beethuven have ever airfecteti me so lthe moavement n'as to overtrow tht Chaurcht ef Raine
mucht as ltat chant insplred by' tbe ardent inspira- for which the present lathought a felicitous junc-
tiensi fautbr of larrow, anti of ptiotisnt, anti lune, anti Ibis the best mneans ta the enti. ,The inter-
whiicht penetrates tht deep rny'sterlous ai aIl. Every' est of the day culminatedi in the consecration of thte
Lime those Irai>' celestial scunds struck ni> ear. 'The- tawer, wbicb n'as. built fan ornamen tal purposes, but
ther in thec fuît choir, cr in a-modes. .village churcit, whricht is henceforth ta be set aparnt ion leutures, on
wehen the organ alternated witb te vaine ai tht pea- any" other " steps that nma>' beu taken" Par tht furltr-
saut, or wen the- tremnulans voice af_ childhtoodi or ance af.te cause of Prtsanutism. Airer " coriauut-
the sweet aiccents àf the youtful mainien weere hearti .ing witb teveraI gentlemen," Mr Wballey htas dater-
ta a laite garden or by the biearnthst{one, that metlody> :minedi ta give this tower ta ail goodi anti triue Pro-
seemaed ta me li -snmething asuperhauman. Neyer testante, anti has deliveredi il into the henda af a
were implormg accentsaexpredssd- lu sweetier, mont -coanxittea ai zmnagement for lthe porpotse. Sa " ge-
searcbing, anti more passionate modulations, .I pity nerous l gi" w'as enthusiastically acécepmtéd, anti tht
tht mnan weho could ,hearthem witaout -his heart 1,200 Protestantls weere rajoicedi te Iook on su band-
thriling with aiugnish ad bis eyt being wet with someii a property'. We cannot- sullicienly' admira the
tears as tht plaintive acotas ride and fait in a cadence liberalty ai a gentleman ;nwho buds a mnagnificent
tacht tiame more .anti niant paithutin, untit theuclesiug tower on tht most comnmanding spot ai a beauntifut
invocation is huard lu an irresisîible humai of anguisb damain, anti then gives-iî ocit ai] d ut td the Pra-
anti ai lava. But wehat muai he the feelings ofithosa testanr of England.andi Watts. We mast. hcwever,
who have hteardi il rush forth, like a torrent ai fire, be, permittedti laobsérre that,. though there weere
from te lips ai twenty thonsandt, ai fifty' thoiusand spaeches anti prayars, anti blessinge anti thanka,.and
Chtristians at the saint moment; staiding up, unarm- cheers a comumitèteof tanagrent,¯anti declaramions


